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A STORY OF EVERY DAY LIFE.
jr-l- v, Amelia, you are it

wit ii"t Ellen Mcrkle you w with t'ol.
Stsp!ton V

" I wi-- h I wis mistsken, Emma ; but it
is itnpia-ibl- e ; I saw both as plainly i' I do

" At eleven o'clock at night, in the grave- -

J'H, with Col. Siaplelou ! I will never visit
her I will never ..peak to her again if it

'
i.

Indeed, Kiama. you know I would not
repest a thing that w as not tr;ie ; Sally Ann
aw them as well as mysi If. Wb'ii we first
iw them they were sitti.12 down on a tomb-- ,

I me, and I'm sure he bad bis arm around
her wai-- t ; then they j;ot up and came down

t' tlie fence, right opposite the window, and
he ..t, over first, and then she clambered
over after him. It was light as day, you
know, la-- t nighi ; and as she stood by the
fence, I I,, r a, plain as could be.''

"Well, I always thought her a iiccr
pifl, and I noticed her intimacy with ('ol.
"t'iplet..u, but I never thought it would
otne to this. 1 wonder if khe will bo at
Henry's r,n hr.day ?"

" No I told Anne this morning, and as,
she was p..i,,j- - t Mcrk!e's, she would not j

inv ile l.r.., ...,.,....I .J ..L I .....,l..l.,

.h.tlodo.boi.t.ti ! a. 1,,-- r

a,cc,(
'"I s,e tol l me ,cr mother said she mu-t- l

" 't invito lllleii, because every one was
tilk:n? of ur behavior at lln-scl- last
'ight "

" W..11 t. .... i. 1 ..... . e."i ii.:ii. tia'i ui ilia. , mr i,!.Was to It l .ere I ....il l n.i, .... n at. n '
' b ,

1 he fi jeii. Is separated, each intent ii le'ni
urei.lating, with hvpocritic re"tet and re a

.

the talc which was to blast the
r,,put-,ii,,- f (, nf ,(, f.,i,cst 0ml l.,,st
girls of th village ol tl rceiilniven.

I. Hen Meiklu was the youngest daughter
f a I farmer. She had been carefully

cd icated, and was not less remarkable f,r
intelligent tlnn the unobtrusive, yet ever
active virtue, that advanced her character,
"lei the beauty that won her the admiration
'"'r ckiicK shunned.

hat had she done to ''..-erv- c the pcit-"1'-

with which dctrp uinn was about to vis-1- 1

her rcpiit. il imprnprie-tie- s ! Nothing. She
had received tho attentions of Col. Staple- -

ton, the unimportant and ineaninglrvs?) cour-tcsic- s

of tli e tiull-roo- upon several occa-
sions, without frown, and had ever daucd
three sfts with Lini at Russell'- party,

t lie gossips said he was a libertine.
In manners, the Colonel was a gentleman ;

his conversation him to he a man day more slim and In the com- - ted to take part. The He- - Win G.
reading and reflection. lie visited lier mcnecment of the campaign, there were very low, one of the speaker, :

father frequently, and that was all ahe men, good conservative men of all, The agreement : announecd I,
knew of him, and more than mod of the
town that in, the gossip of the place
knew. J hey rind Col. Stapleton was a
stranger, lie dressed in the Leight of PhIi- -

ion, took lonK walk at ni.-h- wnH proud
-- upertillious and h waa too.Ulaek They felt .tut

to the ladieg ; he Lnd been Been was a matter the firxt importance, that
walking niih a female after dark on the
outskirts the. village, and wa, of coure neteat of the ISepublienn", and they broke the affections of Col. Watkins, but riddled
all that was evil ; and for FJli-- to loo-- e from their party tits to effect this ob- - 'the Cincinnati Platform, preatly to the

him. was a deadly fin in the eyes j"ct. of a large and enthuMactic crowd
all tho.e .ho envied her the opportunity. W numerous occasions fhown, flf W!irn,.,IMrtcd ri;hll0rf.

The fcandal flew evervwhere one eielu- -

.ion led to another, until Ellen Mood alone,
in a .oeial parish, with whom no one dared
to ...nciate, under the penalty of .bring
her fate

in tne mean ume. vol. lia.l ett
the villnpf, mid, when the invidious tnle
reached her family, her inp!e denial was
all that could be eppo'ed toil; and who,
beyond the walls cf home, 1 elieved that!
No one. She line-erc'- . on in wretehedn ss

hope had no Pinile for her. ar d

no solace. Consumption, t"0, often the di.
eae of depair, came in merry and bore
her to th prave.

A few years sped on, and except ,v

prii'f ln njthened mernorii if her family,
Ellen ws friri'ntten.

Cd. re vi.ite 1 flrernhav.-- lie
had Veen in Europe, snd w ignorant e'ial- -

It of the n1 which had wroiiflit the des.
truetion of Ellin's petee and of her death.

c called at her father's, and was reeeiv.
el with monrrful satisfaction That lillen's
memory (honld b- - re!eaed from the impu
tation on it, and her innorpnee arknowl- -

fdjed by thoe uln.p bu-- y wlii-pir- s had

withered up her heart, would be a ssd
pleasure to them, ti ft would justify their
affection for her memory. An explanation
was demmded. Col. Stsp'eton beard the
atory with astonishment, and denied it with
warmth.

With Ellen Merk'e, his aequiintsr.ce had
been liplit, and, excepting at her father'"
hoiie and two or three be had

tieTer exchanged a wo'd with her.
It wi true that he w in the grave vard

one nttht with a female ; La wa passin.. .t,
when he heard imiin person within ol.l inj
and mosnintr ; he looked over the fence and
saw a woman selling by a weeping ;

it was late at nii4,t, and lie croed the
fence and went to her, and, after consider-- i

able persuasion, induced her to co home. ;

Tt was a young girl wilh whom h was
well ac.pisinted, and who left the village

with hitn a few days after, his wife, who1

bad pone into the yard at that hour to see,
for the last lime, her mother's prarp.

Their marriaue had been private, as she

bvl few ar.'.nintancco in the villse, where
he had resblcd but a short lini. i

These facts were gratefully received by

the and family o Ellen and the

go-ip- s were compel dto acknowledge that
their story was the product of a r.'e
II fl i? Il I n il'l (i r C8 ut t n pp tl 1 .1 Mil . cr h in

and Mrs. Msp'eton ; that a repi.tat.oii had
been wrecked a respectable family covered

with shame and bereaved by the fodu.m.si

propagation ol a lu.se tale ol gui.t ami mi

modesty, th? coinage of an idle and thought
'l'M e'r'- r.

I.iit at tiik SrniMis. A sickly-look- -

mg man accosted another visitor r.y rctnatw- -

"V
" Vou a pear to be well what do ou

vi-- it this place for !"
" To enjoy myself. Are you ill !"
" (, terribly so."

"Then permit me to remark, as a friend.

that even if you were in the mo t robut
healih you rat B,ior.ner t,o mucb "

At tins sickly looke l imngnant, hut tne

lnolll,.t lC COoed down nnd replied :

yc jollr oonversatioii very mind, ;'
. . . . . , .

on earth ,s a man to ..... wno .s
,rp j.,,,.. two dullars ,ua , half . day 1"

,

'nl

A yoiinj anil beautiful, but poor

widow, was about to marry an old rich wid-

ower. Her friends wished to know what

she was about to marry him for! Hie lecl- -

. .
. it l,1PI, Inve the erouml'3 .' .' ,

.
, . ,

.
. ... , ... ........f,.., t.ir.i, i.t in in- - mi hi, hi' ""II I .' " .

walks, and the very house in which he lives."

Theie is platonio love for you. There is

muie of your schonl girl foolishness in that.

W " I fear you are forgetting
me," mi'i I a bright eyed girl to her lover,

the other day. '' Ves, Su,'," aid slow S.d,

excusing himself, " I have been for getting

you these two years.

i.i I K" 1 llll 111 me i . -

upward, and the down ones sli-- ht

Prom the Wilminfstan HrraM. I A RICH SCT5NK.
GOV. FLOYD TIIK DUTY OF SOUTH- -

j The following account of a discussion at
KliN DKMOCHATS. Mossy Creek, Jefferson -- ..unty Term., is

As the canva-- 3 hastens to a close, it he- - taken from the Knoivill-- ; Whig. It was
comes more and more manifest that Mr.1,-- , American appointment, and the 'a

chnnces of suecc--3 are evert nr.i 1 mMinr nf r,nirinf r.nr,;i.
tdtowed uncertain. lirown-o- f

siy.
many previous!

overbed,,,:, DepuWirani-in- . tfaii
attentive of

ot

dance
of

affection

Merk'e

parties,

parents

'

rarlien. who. honet1v entertaining the o- -

jdniou that Mr. Fillmore could not be eleC -

'tcu, went over to the support of Mr. Bueh

anan, for tlie sole purpose of beatim Fre
mont. and thu preventinir the triumph

j

the welfare nf the country depended on the

or """"'pten to how, thit liy ile.ertimj .Mr.

liuchanan, .hey are in reality
"r,tr.,utinB l's election. And,

"' be" Wt to any;
0'''' who choT-e- s to examine it. It simr.'y'
. . , , ,

; ' "

the North for Fremont, the South for 1! ich
anan; 17'i electoral votes against 12t).

We all know that he will not carry a single
free State. What then, is the neei-'t- y for
the foi'th to unit on him. lie could not
be elected, cren, if he got every .Southern
vote.

Hut. there is another n in-

volve. 1. (Irani that Mr. Ibichanan could
be elee'ed. Mill his sijorecs woiiM not have
the b ast tendency 'o allay sectional strife.

"n ",",r"ry,t w"':'1 mo- - "KH'
vato anil prolon; it tbro iL'h tl;" ioIeiice of
hi opponents ; for certainly be is as much
a Southern ectiona! candidate, as Fremont
is a Northern fcctional candidate. This is

generally conceded. In either event, the
success of IWhannn or the triumph of Fre-min- t,

agitation must and would follow, and
if

we would reach a point which mieht cm- -

',r:,ce i'5 'cpc the evils of dissolu- -

tin.
It may be that we err in judgment, but

tli. path of duty seems to js p'ain. It leads

to a U'.iun upon Mr. Fillniore. lie can be

easily elected, if the South will lend its aid.

lie can beat do rn Fremoiiflsm, and he n- -

l'.ne. We believe that the people are be- -
e

pintiiiti.' to realize this fact, ayd that Icfore
the election thousands of conservative men

wiil rally to his support on this idea. Cer-

tainly the South certainly the Southern

Democracy would prefer his election to
t

tint of Fremont, and if necessary, would

follow the example of (Jovcrnur Fl."VP, of

Virginia, who, in a recent speech at Mer-

chants Exchange in New York, made this

import Hit and i.iifiearit statement, which
to

ne CiUiiiiicnd to the earnest consideration of

our friends the Democrats, (ijv. I'l.mn
shi I :

" lint I snv this to vnu now siii.1i is tlir or
thiinr in ti,r. .'-- . t it .'! tf ni rljuis,
that lias itselt on my conscience
since came here to the Noilh, that 1

the hea l and t ro tit of offence against ail
who offend against democracy I, who
stand bv it ajam-- t all comers ami all ''ocr-- ,

in my mi'l w i v I, - t )

w Imiii tlicre - lif t a iu t iie i'luto of
i.gi-i- a or in the South ho would say that

"'-- ' uny groumi ot up,f...., against hh
laith C. the

.
.lenmciatic party 1 tell you '

t i i
hTo. now. tl.'il l an oicctor ol l ie M.ili'

i n n n nil f(iitii t i In' r ium-I- i t he

world ot oppression ami ouloijuy co uld not

,"cvcnt im I tell, you, te,lo-e,l,r.ei,-

Fillmore ineti and republican, if '" en e,l
. ,. , lhr ,,., ff.

m '.ico ' P'liti Ciii mil a liin'cn hif inn
in

! i a g i tit hir Mr. I if iimir Jlmt I ii ill
err iiiiifn'f Ii AH. r, ii inr mi nil

ii.i mm uniUnii a Dir. ill rent, applaii-e.- )

And I will ted y iiu sometbinu inoie. ir- -

eiiiia. iieiuoeralie v ire. ma, tint never I l

' '

since !he I,i its rcee.l, no coi.r.e.... . I. .... . .... ..f .l. ,,- ........,ae,os, - .eis u. n.c -,,.....

,(, Inn, nil iiiini up iiml stnnd nt I'liih
in that iiioniriit and ill that Votr llKl1

im .

all I ha c to sav."
This statement of Ocv. Fi.ntn s is nn

,,ues.,onably important. 1 he governor has

l'0"U in .Now ork loiii: ciinuli, n lie s:iv-- ,

to find out that ihere are bomU of union be-- 1
'

w
.iween ,e America,, ,..., - me --

j

racy, and he has the inntiiii.es to avow his.- -,

determination to vote for Mr Fillmore for;
I. ........ ...f .1...... . , n1...l.t li '

of
vote of irgmia, old Democratic Wg.nia,

- o. He Ins come to tins iletcrii.inatiot.

PV IIIC Cliange 01 aspect 11, je'iineni fiii.ius
d bv him since he came North ;" at.

admission lull of importance ami sigtnh -

. .. .
cance, because, if it does not express his t,c -

lief of the utter impoteucy of Mr. lfuchan- -

an at the North, it expresses nothing. And,

III tins view ol tliecasc.it aiso cxpiesses mo
.1 s! . .., 1 ........ r ..to I , itle t.v the' '3

sni.i.oit of Mr. i lmore. as tho means of
ii

defeating ltlack l'.epublicaiiisin.

,.U1111..NT Mc.MU'K died at the residence d

0f hU nnn. in law iu New York, in l;H,;,nd
was buiicd in a cemetery on the North side
of Second street in that city There is not
even a lici.d-ton- e erecteil to his memory.

M of ni(rl,,0i ,it.a

Illat, some two lett s,U.are upon tb.o earth,

...
. ,1. , ... ..I.,,,,..... ,,f... ,,

icre is i, in.tteueu .. .

Kx l' reside ut of the 1'nited States.

W A selmd bov, being by the and is almost covered mtli gr is... is thcl
h.'W he should tb,g him, replied, lowing inscription : " .lames Monroe. Uob-...- ..

..I I si. .ml I like t,i I, nve it! eit lillotsou '
:t ul t No. I IT." This is all

SsuIlpO
'."

... r.".i. j ,1 ., .. .'
woll,l f(J0W ;n a Ppeech . ' nimilar lent'tli

that we would replj an; that Mnj. J. C.

vmild nnnnlnilv '1 tnoolrliKr nrn
oflmP .,,,1 . l,lf ,,! fnr . ,i.i

be ample (i.a, .peal V.. f,1nNleM
t eleven o'clock. Aeeordinfflv. Col. Cocke

made his fpeceh, and not only walked into

f'nl Wiitlfir.Q nrnsfl ntid nr.lir.-1-

a)y in t)e Ui:
(e coMe t,je .

t
',xiir.itlnil (or an advocate of Democracy to

attollf an American annointment. and after
bein allonod half of the time allotted for
speaking:, to wish to cay ho should ( lose
the debate. We so informed him upon the

Mund, Whereupon ; he hacked square out,
and Maj. Kamsey tok tlie utand, and oc-

cupied it for one hour and a haif.

;l,j. r.amsev nitched 1 into tho Editor of
l,..s paper, ad discussed las Mcnt at length.

lie had previously learn,,! t hat our aud..
enee was composed of h.pUs,, to a cons, J.

' '
ii- -,. : .

.,.. r iv..... i

.
cailed attention to the many hard thinps

.
we liau sant against tuat numerous anil res- -

thtm

reference

Hancock

ex- -

styled obscene pictures, " " EEF011E
5npti-- t Frt nchcrs and , TEU

the numerous votes Dekhre.
they would with their enemies ! " We to thee

fallowed ibe Major a speech by the
leneth, to every he are. b.v tUo Southern feeling.

with us, iu detail. We assured the

auJi.nce, hrsf, taat wc were not a canni- -

date for tLe or Vice Presidency,
and pledged not to be, sooner than

I.e.! We acknowledged ourself to be the

nuiitnr nf rlio HonV t I, ilatd st n fil tliflL
, ... J

wit tlin 1 t.t r..i. e-- ire pmilil a n" " " - I ' '
Me.hodi-t- , to the " Iron Wheel " by Mr. '

Graves that it contained nothing we were

at all that we no

apoloeles M make. proceeded to state,
ti.it the Americans of that vicinity, with a

p- -i feet knowledge of the cx.-tenc- e of the

Dock exhibited by the gent!, man. of

nil wc bad ever said and dine- in the way

of controversy, had invited there
deliver a speech. It wis very

that Daplists, Presbyterians, and others,.
sho-.:- 1 act and vote with is in this contest!
as neither Fillmore or Deudson, Kuehaiian

knew any tning at the
reli-d.ni- controversies of Te.illes.ee. and

cared And although w c differed with
. m . . ,

the mcm-e- rs o, the ..,pft mnomination
present m to ot lnptlMU,

. r it - .,11 na

f".rni of Churcli

agreed prec.sdy, in our orp ,s,,o,i to .Maj.

Un,.ey, and b.s party, ... th. r villainous
,,,oc: t ion with Forcictl Catholics, and

. . , , . r i. ...
'

tne dogmas cf that corrupt Church Wo

were p eased to hud tl.oor ,.,-r-e uevo,- -

to t tie Liaptist denomination i us summer

il..n lw .n last Tlien. w. were snnport- -ii- -

a P. iptist for flovcriinr, while t'nc Major..... , ... i. ......was urgmg tne claims 01 1 i.re.n voumy
Infidel l.ut it Mr. l illuioie were to te

for what he had said a- -

linst the baptists, we ilcsacd to l.oid Mr.

l'eicliaiian to strict account for what Mai..... . . ...
l:.,,,,s..- l.n.i snt.i ui.'iift.t : s:l!!ie I lllirc '

"-
'lion? rocent.V- - e were m- til t tr ct

tlie Coiivcniioii Yih'n-- nouunaU fl Fillmore,

and the L'aliant Major was in the Onvcii- -

nominated Buchanan. Wecal-- '

" " ...
J

,

lnU we made some starling disclosures .,

o M-w- rcc,iving tllu 1Jollllet( ,n(1 wc

This man Mij. Kanisry, fcllow-cilieu- ?

the F.aptist recently said at

in ,0W)J fifu,tI
,11111miles aisrim, at wiui ii lie mm meeu unsue- -

cessl'ul iu defending some villainous I.oco- -

v:.... .1... 1... f.,...l ., ..n ,i...
.

.Courts in he practiced, that these

"'' ' i
,

mix' hoptist 'icii ,
tns.-

..... j,i.m, ,.,.,....,
ritlicr ctittriciing linnr.it i.iru, or i ijuilta g

iiisiiil, or words to this e fleet ! Among

those implicated by hitn, is the llev. M. Mil-

ligan, who .sometimes preaches here, and

some of whose family are present here to- -

ay!
i, . . i v, , K .i..Ml ins llliuii; en n--

' ' i

was more than he was willing to endure.;
and he rose up and stated that he had cer j

niiilv never s:ii,I sneli that he had
n .... ., i ....... ,..! ....

.

....
,111 IfCllllfCliOIl Ul Sliyii' ..'. iriine we

mamlcd tbe proof. Well, we called up

Win. I". Anderson, Ksip an Attorney, a high- -

. . ti. . .i ... .....
.Y res .1,1 Cl.,1 u lo eeiuieiiuiu, i .u-c- u ,u mm

cinity, and w established the truth of what

we had charged, in all material respects,
whereuron the crowd done their own damp-
ing and clapping !

A FREMONT TilKKT IN VIRGINIA !

There u no mistake thin time. A Fre. "ng.mneu Conner,, m moorats nan

inont electoral Virginia at formed Lim that there was no hope for l;u.
Kbewhcrc, as a matter of new,, wclchanan's election. Toombs inferred

pubii.u the proceedings ot the irpmia lie- -

r,"lic which met at Wheel.

from the WrlM.u'r
! whiel,.

companies its publication of them with tho
follow inj editorial remarks :

" " bottvn by to the pro- -

j

I f,.Hr.w.i.1u,'n,n 'jM aIm,i vL "i..'.
' I'" appointed one the Electors. lie'rep.of the people, who "knows no North, 10

I

Mr.

that "

of

hk this

for

vwiiM.ue .is whose tor I'ivs- -

U one time ' was no pa- - :
. ! Mr. 1 inper in that the .ludi-e- i

lieu, not be afraid of his bein- - se- - 1":'' t e iu

verc'y by the press. If ho only il race. In the North will
avoiiU usin he w ill rceei-- e of votes. Why

al,,,;; fh,u!d not in South ? Why l,o.,l-'- l

It ill be seen tint I hos. .1.

lli. 'jt Mr fomi.bs vote for hm. He K it the

are also on the ticket. paity in because Mr.
the hae pro- - was not for the Now
mineiit aid of the Dun- - )ie llMS ))Per, for the
ocratie p.rty. years cince, Mr. Hew- -

I by a ht why"itt in the
of ." not hmi,

le of

what he THE AND
pious TIIK WHIG C

vote are find gnn-W- c

in of Wake

some issue had ""1VL,J f"""ot.
made

ourst-l-

of and had

We

and

out

the mode
i

h.iino

which

.j........

tliiliL"

ticket

he

of

There it is! Just as we ? " All
the above untied have been heretofore prom
inetit and of the

party ! !"' And rne of them was lute
a member tne irmma j.ec- -

: Atic s and mini-ter- s ot grace
th. he ! II. ! " li. ird- -

v). m(, ,

, do aa you J, call for,., ,o.,r Ac
comae minna an ma e tor the Fa., I an- -

,nsof influential members
ot the party ! ' lirave I'rotec- -

tor ot the State, w iUy .i ye
-
. hi' hmona

it In

which an nine jiarlij con ,rra- -

tioiis'ui order to defeat the seeiion- -

ai nnd we are bound
to believe that t 'nry ux'l ro to
f'"R Tl,li S'!.K l't. i;.,isr. of I'MTImi on the

'l Fli 1 . H I I U .n C that -- r n r at.,
r , n r. , ..J"J: an qc,:io. jc.mts

.H tit.
,,-- f ar( .,, tI)0 rl,oU of

the of this
great body of the went to I'alti- -

more not to tu.itc on the mat, to
in . the cumninn enrtm nf tir,
ion and tiif ( ton hut to the

Millard Fillmore.
So far as this State is this is prov- -

cd by the character of the
pl1 i the most abundant is fur- -

ft oin first to last
No comment Let us all laugh !

or tiik In wa- -

t()(i f,,r t;,e tr(,,,)j 0f the
l!;ir.,.,,t t. v.,t KUd--.

stone Square, one day of last week,
U'r.rL'1,,.,1. ulrni-L- ' iti.tii f e...,nr,i H , t .tnrin '- - -

. f .

. . ,..,. r tli '

ar .sort', but only one with
- T " ' J. ,

, . .
d . trc.tll i,, look-- -

.r... i ., : .,
ill" t' itlt' UL' U Lie nu it iu illr.. .

- i ,
- -

, ,

r T
no little emotion, that the

j. ,

horse when the on the .Neck

alter the l'ritisli army h id

the
. --

V-.. i i!
1 .. , -

1 .1 js

the l'over street.
is no reason to the accuracy ibis

,., .... i. ".,,s'.' 1. .it .1 ,,..,, ,. liar S1. hors,. ,!el
. ,n i..niiiiuuu hp "m n phi in fii iuci

lf i,,lt ite Wt,n the rpot the
nost. and the stone, an 1 many a time had

n pointed out to in hi', boy hood- .-,
The old as sure of the enure
urouracv oi in a awry u- m hh mi iuc i.ki
01 s i
memory w inch SI e t hi.

i',,i Cumin' ttk lilt.

Sept. J.Y

line "teamer .nrnr,i was on lake
Michigan vest, rdav

ashmgton ivy tblS terllOle Ca- - i

Lumlicl lives arc suppOMfU l
lost, and among the It is be- -

lieved, is the lion. John li. Macr, is

c.'tisin. crew were all
save

Many the passenger were picked np .

els names several
laved and lost are given, but none them
ue from tho Sooth.

M ki.W'i lh!.Y nr. We are pained to
roc,,r IU death of I'inehcr llobo, of t'oa- -

h. couiitv, Mi.-- s . at a

il.ivs since.

track behind. lth his were

FOR

the Cbroui-cl- e

stated Senator in a recent

at Wi'kes C. II., informed

his hearers that (lenera! Cas9 and otlier

e,i.ui
lut Mr.

of

of

,. . ....... i i .

fl... tllis ,1.., would be elected
. .. , , , ,,A ;,.,.;,

'

epeeion the Southcr;i States
Mr. at his too

rr.!i!!ff. w true 4 finn. Ca
,,,, Mr 1lli,aIialI ,.;n elected.
it by no means fallow, that Fre -

mont will be. Miliani i'uimore, ni.ti

when he

is out the question !'

Facts to Under
. , . . . , .

.ncau we someume ai:o miucu .me, a,

Lane, the leader the cohorts in

K ,
c frou, at tlie ,ime cf tlll?

biil- -w as one the -

J . 1 7 I.

vjoieiuor and the
thanked Ood there .

.ideney oomba lumseif a'lvoealeit
published district,

formidable thespeeches
criticised I'residcnii

'incendiary' language, thousands Democratic
get Cnely he the

ai.--o ilewitt, .

and hard .

counly, ele-tor- al AlljWhij Fillmore
above named, been nominated Presidency.

ii.8iienlial members jtIlHt nominated I'rcsi- -

Two .
idency ConventionHancock
Uhould "Mr. foombs mpport espe- -

pectal deiiomiiii.tion Christians
bibitcd

INVENTION,
l'.itist present,!

gratified that
tlemeu (appointed meeting,)

renlyin?

Presidency

,,.,'tural

lireoh-enri'ige- ,

regard

responsible

proceeded.

persuasion,
UulU5

Convention,

"'J'"

Jirct.nemon,

represented Legislature

STAXDAl'.D

expected

iafluential members Dem-

ocratic
Democratic

.Utter
;iK8rd.,,00tf,.

proiiiis.

"rromiuei.tand
Democralie

ilrei'arrts
Fremont,

abolition candidate;
JJntimorr

Uw.li.imtn.

Sltrprhfll
deliberations Convention. The

delegates
strong

L'oii.titn- -

nominate
Know-Nothin- g candidate.

concerned,
appoint- -

evidence
it.ell',iraractor

needed

Memento Revolction.

the!yy
.

vineing declared

fortifications
evacuated Hos

hi
v..l.i...o',

. r(.,1(Pmbore(l

gentleman

aslmit.oi,
lingered

recollection.

Mn.WAiKlF.
Tekrirm. S'tkamiiuat I'isastkr!

burnt
(Wednesday) evening.

Fort

Captain

Atlanta, Georgia,
l.w

legs

SKNATOR TOOMIiS IMSCNION.

correspondent Augusta
that Toombs,

speech Georgia,

Kremont

Toombs jumps coucluion
informed

not

(dally, considers Huclianan

Rememiiehep

Freesoil

(,,I0(.rat.WR5 mclIlbcr

In,!iaIll
Nebraska

tiomiuation

fomewliat

heretofore

National
Viri'itijt

delegates

jjjp,,,,,,;,,,
M..r',oi;,..

number,

circumstances

UltOOKS-- C AXES,
Ac.

people L'itrist, S. C,

voted for that bill. We hear that some Detu- - cr I take the sword ortlio cartridge-ccrat- s

even here iu Ilichmoml ihny t'ne truth i ' ox I do not know. A ppluu.--e '

Hon l'n S. brooks the tos-an- dour statement concerning Lane. To any j rec-irc-

timotiials td to bitn with pride andnil such we would say that we wil- - present

ling to te.t the truth the matter by inak- - pleasure they should be preserved as heir-iu- j:

a small wager, the decision of the ipies- - looms his family, and gladd.-i- i tlitir hearts

tion to be left to any Demo- -
'

at the of the ocea-io- u bi.-- gave
--.rat which they themselves may designate, them, when he had parsed nw ny. The act
Which one of the Locus referred to wili ac '" tuning li.d its origin iu na fct

it? One at a time or all together it f telfislme.--. Every of

makes r.o difference with us. and uianhood re., iiiv.1 Lim to act as

The Governor lleed-- r, who is lie did. The ra w as a great principle involv-no-

traversing the " A ricking for ed in and connect d the act. HisStetj

freedom,''' and collecting men and money to
' leL'n " Ji"1. wasb.vand by

consideration of honor to tlefou-- l hvr.Abolitionizc Kansas, wns also a member v,ry
" He at some length on this point, andthe 23d Contrres, and was of tho-- e for- -

ty-f.- Pound Northern then entered upon a of the

for the Kansas bill. Perhaps a bet.''"1' of Mh very the prJ.l.m of its utility

can he had on lleedcr, Who ?
'

morality and its porpetuit v-- ar.d co,.
"

Iiu-h;iti- Whiz. ""'"'f '1 rjn ,!lt various " ooii,.ron,i-c- s

j which from time t j time had leen pas-e- d

Man or THE 1'F.nrt.E A friend,
'
between tin- - North and the Sutli, every one

,llt' 'iftl' Hb'who was an s of .be following in- - ' "J11

idshcd by the aeiiou of the Convention in the scene doubtless never

.lle't--

ton. The other posts, i.i the croiiud irniri'1'"
1... L ...;. ...1 .i.." ,!.:..,' tiom

to inierrupt anv nines oirtneir main 10m- -

tleations. which were situate ! further in.'se 3"1 uer story ;

Il(l;ir iutervciion of Tl
doubt of

j

nine t'i'T

him
was

of Stll iii

The

near
one

be
of

Tl and

of
The of of the

of

oin
The arc

A of

of

Tt
v,c

the

n.ai.
of

cf

of

of
arc

of
in

of

one

who

cident, narrated it to us as an n

gennine love for humanity Tl,.. priuci- -

oected that it w ould bave attracted attention.
or have been made the subject of a new.p.v !

per parsgrajdi but it is so charade of

true nobiene-s- , tint wo prouuee it in t.ie
words of the narrator ; I

" In the year .)!, I chanced to he one ot
- .. . . ... ,

P"'J " - ..,K.nS au o rioe ,.
,

the suburbs of the ( ity of ashmgton. On

IHnllli tIJC Ul Hit." 1(11111" l"i il I I (

of one of our party was arrested bv a female,

C'T, p ov'"' iWTl iU"1 '
anu IR1 ""- - r llllt' f ami in. i oi ..,... .... ... . .. r... ,jume ones, n uic oi vjiurnr' wmui was
truly distressing.

i

We had gone lot a short distance, when
the person, whose attention had been atres- -

toil v tnem, oruereu tne driver to turn
. - . ,

and drive to the p. ace wliele they Were

enrriaze, he ap- -

Vouched th3 w oman and inquired the cause
ot her -- orrow. In a tdaiu aud aiuip.u stle

Two years b. for-?- , her d bad left
his home to inula tetter one m America,
I le had worked very hard, and had -- avej

. .
money enough U send for Ins famnv. and
Un, u -- muli tumio m rr,iv.. thm.r i

That dav they had arnve-1- but, alas not

f meet tne glad nusnami ami Miner ; lor
two days previous, be had fallen from a
staemj. wnere ne w:.- - at worn, ami now.

t f ;

the grave, but it's too Tho gnIte! It
sb.it ami we must conic bacK
The poor woman was quito overcome, anil
the children shrieked aloud at bcho'.dim-tbei- r

mother's L'lief.
Will vou take a seat and lido home T said

tbe gentleman. (. thank you. think you.
sir. hut I could lvt think of it. lie ;,. .,.. .,,!... Illfle rrentnr.--

ia .irllM J,,. placed it i..dothe canine
T, , 1,,r H. remaining two childreuf.

II. ir tVlciii! lo.ik a seat beside the
, i ; r ( r:,,. K, ,i,.;vi. ,4 ,1C ,,.

I....... .,,.1 ,1 r.,..t,..i The lifl'.t nnes ..i.,n
(,r'i(ll, t' ir tea., and enteit.iiued us bv i

1,,. .ir lim ,.ii ,it the Villllieest nne i,!.
K,n a.kilt, Wl. 0ing tJ l;,iie lulll to

"
his father !

A half hour's drive brought us in front
a poor little hovel, which the w oman said

would be Iiohio if was thee.
Assisting the party out, our hero c

teel them to t lie u.ioi ; uraw mg ,riu

semi that card ... '

.
mournful ul the extreme, t In Ins w ay home his card, he asKeil tlie won.au s name,

j ,u, ,,ot 0 nT., ,ralu 0f litUh.n Murphy." she.

p.irH nt tianta, and after they hud started, Writing it on the blank side, he handed
.. in,- - informed .f the fact, he jumped eff.it to her wilh a bank hid. saying, "when

'
the

.nen

1'irmi ile Wilmington Jkrnld.
DIXNKR TO MR.

tiOlil.KTS,
The of Abbeville

portion of the of the IIoo.

-- ton

ng

honor

notorious
North, with

Democrats,"

uiso.

The
u,"ll-'-

Pescendnig

of

,i.;,T

I,iu,.,l

of

Preston 8. Iirooks. rave liiiu a public din- -
c

ner on Friday last, ami .nutated that t...
j

on the cceuon w a the Urge..
and most enthuintic ever met tor-tlie- r t

do honor to a Ki prisentative of tl.ut State.
The number jresi nt w.is variedly estitna-te- J

from to G;'rtiii tlinuiiiiJ persona,

llov. Aaii!(SeMitor- - ttutlc r nutl 'I'ooinbs,

Ilon- - Orr, . ol. (.la-ldon- , Ju-lr- War.l- -

'. a,ll other dUtinj.-ui- d pet.oua were

PM",e"t- - 1 mrP worc Vnxtn

j of U-cf- , pork and mutton, i uttered au.l
La I bec'led.

A jjolden gcb'fct was- j Mr. Urooks

bv the people of Abbeville; a silver gobkt
on b. half of the citizens of Liuretis, mid 3

csne ma le from an orange brancli on be-ha- lf

of a eiiui'ii r.f Florida.

Addresses were ma le hy'Jen. MclJow-at- i,

Mr. Uroolis, Senators blutler ami Toon-bs- ,

and Gov. Adnnis.. Mr. llrooVis, of coure
made the of I lie occasion, and tj it

we will presently refer.

Senator Duller, speaking of the flection
of Fremont, said, "Wheu I'retnoiit is elec-

ted, we mu.--t rely upon what we 1j nve A

good State govt rutin-lit.- 1'm ii iienmr

"''' s""'' r"l; I t'r f
. . . .s, ip frt i it r imi tiiru-.r- n fiT rnnn iici

,

j decided upon. I f t, ,h I and submit.
ted to the degradathm, they would deserve,., V.,r-,- . 1 ,,1,1 ,rm ,uy Dg.

! '- - Z " T "" her.
u n trrAnt iitina iati frt hp tft Pn ri IT. W fill

He avowed lumx'-.- m tavorot a

ot trie I iimn He l.:id been a ihunio:n.--t

tom tl' ,""e be tnnU ll,i"k' S?aid ,r
Lroaks

" J ifUrcniORt is elected the South
. ' . . I . ..... ...-.- ..' II, ,1 ......

ate aUiin' cannot break up the nion, and
,iere j, tu0 Illlk., :lt ibkc to play ttie gamti
lightly. W e imi.--t have, the of
"" " '" ..." "

more ihati soWiers. or ourselves, i
rarol,n, as M kaigh,,

wi,b ,,ir,. c.i.tKii ad ,,ota r ot i,r
f'tUUlf.' Ill I)lf'M'M.

" I have told you vr sh'Stf. I Ms.fJrt the

ca - s m be cut fro,,, the living l.od v ; they
uol exist Sou,., of our S.mtii- -

tVien. s ot come up to the mark
until the pendiiiv; 1 residential eleetlou is
deeii ed ; l!ii"liaiisiii must be electe-- or de- -

te.4c-- before tin y will consent to act. I
t,. y , ,,t Indie e. 111 any mrry winch

.. ......,,- -

does not beiu ie in slavery, i ne ueuiJcrai-i- c

party are 01, our in tliis eintest,
therefore I shn'.i 0 lor Ihieimuan, aud shall
(io-- 0 hone-tl- )' aii-- peril ipsZe:iiou-'V- . Hut
1 tint In no im r iii titrr ij in s e inn. I
act in tiiis mi tin- - --.nine pnncipirf that a eood-heartt-- .l

phyiei;,:i L'ives nioJioine while I; is

patient is dying. 1 shall c.i.tniu- - t) use

nuciiaiian pn.s l; they cure, well enough ;

if not it ch 1,1, t be helped. Tkcv do iu
, ... , . , I .. . . 1.
harm, ami it is our oniy coat.ee. 1 ua-ig-

J I m ohli- no lor J joli:n.m, lorj . . .

tbe only chuiiv is Umi, L' u.tuore,
aim i re. mm. .,,,..,-.- - - h

, . i . j . i

ami mule i.' i'' lirsinini, aim j'ei u:i

il' he is elected, may deceive hi own paity,
and do better 1 1. an wo expect, lint tie
lim't vunt III rtnr ha:L ihsurt-in-

U i.-- true, Mr. Fillmore is a Kuovr-Nothin-

I do n.'teare mviel, lor that. If
a man - tl ue to the South, I n ill tl :is him,
be bo Know-No- t i.ing or tijt. 1 cai.not go
lor Fremont, eve-- ihough lie was, hs some
sav, a native of So ith Carolina. Suppose
he is he has gone over to the enemy ; bis

v reenu.un'iiu ulioti to lluiu is his treason
t- the Suitli. Ij I: 't tru-- ! tlios,. wlioprove
recreant to the tf aching of c It
is nut cer'.iin tint lie i a villi. of the U- -

nited States. Atiinvrate.il is, in the Ian-:- ,

,,..,. f ',, a films or he is a
, li inn a n .

" Aboliiion is iy,!ia benled . Fleet IVu-li- .

anan. anu wc n, gut, n time, M,i" A rt.vi
It wc were to settle the sdavery ,pie-.iid- ii an I

the tarill ipn'stiiiu , tlu ir eievli-i- , nature would
suggest another J,ea agitation. bit let
us support Ihiehiiiian, :if it is .l,e best e mr-- e

we can pursue. 1 nut nut id tin n t it i.is
rf'ttiDii Iii imi, inrnrs. Fr. out be
elected. Suppose lie I. Witlnijoty
uiiliions of Jollar in bis p.,sst--.-ieii-

, aim tho
army in his .. t lelhe result!
'flu-r- are tiuml- - liiere wleun love dear-
ly. Some of the 'I, ii: ll'- -r with me onp i:ti- -

.. .. .... . ... ....I I te.un I r i,,.you men more, .v .u . e .n .1 ... , , .jupon
broken bv tho fall, and h was pt.icrwise then, bidding her a kind good-night- , he j hop.: is in theiusi. lie-- . Il I re in uit h el. o

maweled and wounded, that lie had no took his seat, nnd we role iu silence to our , teii 1'ie-i- , lento! the I ultel St ates.l be penpio

power to move olf the track, and was ruu respective lodgings. j must know ihe ue is upm th,.in. '1 here- -

over and crushed to death by the next ti aia That r.an was Millard Fillmore, tlip ! fore it is netv-ar- y, ir view of the fact tLat
that came on. V- ':;iA;i lUfrC I

fres'iiU-n- t of the Cnited States." he may te rl.eu-e.t- uke couueil fteus tli


